
Finance and Legal

Consumer Reports: Testing, rating, reviews, and
research to look at before you buy.

Morningstar Investment Research Center:
Investment advice, research, help, company
profiles.

Value Line: Investment advice, analysis, company
profiles, and information.

Legal Information Reference Center: EBSCOhost
access provided through Nolo, the leading authority
on legal information for consumers and small
businesses.

History and Geneaology

San Juan Island Heritage Collection: A
collection of historic materials documenting
the early culture, industry, and community life
of San Juan Island.

Ancestry Library Edition (in-Library Use
Only): Access the world's largest online history
resource containing billions of records.

HeritageQuest: provides genealogical and
historical sources for more than 60 countries.

IT & Computers
Lynda.com: A platform that helps anyone learn
business, software, technology, and creative skills.

Computer Source via Ebscohost
Provides you with the latest information and
current trends in high technology.

GFCLearnFree: A great resource with tutorials
covering a huge range of basic computer topics.

Recursos en español

AudioBookCloud: Un servicio de transmisión en vivo
para los libros por Internet (sin descargas) con
titulos en español para adultos, niños, adolescentes.

Biblioteca TumbleBook: Transmisión en vivo por
Internet de libros para niños, incluidos libros de
imágenes narradas y no.

Consumer Health Information: Información de salud
en español.

Enciclopedia Estudiantil Hallazgos: Encliclopedia en
linea con videos y otros recoursos para niños en
español.

Learning Express Library: Una platforma de
aprendisaje interactivo en línea que ofrece más de
770 priebas de la practica, tutoriales y libros
electrónicos relaciondos con la búsqueda de empleo
y habilidades de lugar de trabajo mejora.

Referencia Latina: Ebscohost- Recursos en español
incluyendo imágenes, diccionarios, enciclopedias, y
revistas.

Health Resources

Consumer Health Complete: Features a huge
variety of information for all things health related
including drug and herb information and alternative
medicine.

MedlinePlus: Produced by the National Library of
Medicine, it brings you information about diseases,
conditions, and wellness issues.

PILOTS: This database is sponsored by the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs. It provides

information and resources on post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD).

Online Resources

Discover Life's Possibilities
1010 Guard St

Friday Harbor, Washington 98250 | (360) 378-2798
www.sjlib.org

https://4la.co/1X8T9J
https://4la.co/1X8T9K
https://4la.co/1X8T9M
https://4la.co/1X8T9N
https://4la.co/1X8T9N
https://4la.co/1X8T9N


Digital Media

Acorn TV: Streams the British TV favorites like
Doc Martin, Midsomer Murders, Vera, and
more.

AudioBookCloud: A streaming service (no
downloads) with adult, children, YA, and
Spanish titles.

Flipster: A digital magazine solution that makes
it easy for you to read your favorite titles on
your computer or mobile device.

New York Times: Online access to The New
York Times.

NewsBank: Find global information on many
topics. Includes the Washington State News
and The Seattle Times collections.

Washington Anytime Library: San Juan Island
Library’s main eBook collection.

Auto Repair
Auto Repair Source: Offers diagnostics, model/
make specifications, diagrams, and repair advice for
a huge range of cars.

Small Engine Repair Center: Step-by-step guides to
boats, mowers, motorcycles, and generators.

Travel
A to Z World Food: A food, culture, and traditional
recipes database for 174 countries.

Global Road Warrior: Features information about 175
countries, including currency, politics, and culture.

Pronunciator: Offering over 80 languages,
and also ESL for 50 non-English languages.

Children's Online Resources

ABCmouse.com: Children’s free educational
games to aid in literacy and numeracy.

AtoZ USA: A one-stop reference for state
reports, projects, and presentations.

CultureGrams Online: A Proquest database, it
contains cultural content for K-12 and Public
Libraries. History, politics, and geography.

eLibrary: A Proquest database, it offers
etextbooks and articles, images, quizzes, maps,
graphs, and diagrams to support school
curriculum and Common Core correlations.

Muzzy: Language courses for children. Includes
Spanish, English, French, Portuguese, Italian,
Chinese, and German.

TumbleBook Children's Library: Streaming
children’s books including narrated picture
books and non-fiction. Also has a great
selection of National Geographic videos,
puzzles and games, and language learning.

Novelist K-8: A trusted source of read-alike
recommendations specifically for younger
readers.

World Book Encyclopedia Online:
Offering articles suited for grades 4-12 and
adults, our World Book Online suite
includes: Online Reference Center, Early World
of Learning, and Info Finder.

Research

Academic Search Premier: Access to over 4,600
journals containing academic, scholarly, peer-
reviewed articles covering many subjects.

Literary Reference Center: EBSCOhost access to
full text, synopses, summaries, articles, criticism,
author biographies, poetry, short stories, and
classic texts.

MasterFILE Premier: Specifically designed for
Public Libraries, it covers general interest areas
giving access to primary resources, magazine
articles, images, and over 500 reference books.

Military & Government Collection: EBSCOhost
access to over 300 journals covering all aspects
of government and military.

Novelist: A comprehensive readers' advisory
solution for fiction lovers. With an intuitive
interface and extensive proprietary content,
NoveList answers the question: What should I
read next?

Proquest Magazines & Newspaper Database:
Access to full text articles covering arts,
business, research, health, literature, and
student topics.

Religion & Philosophy Collection: EBSCOhost
access to world religion, biblical studies, and
religious history.

https://4la.co/1X8T9P
https://4la.co/1X8T9Q
https://4la.co/1X8T9R
https://4la.co/1X8T9S
https://4la.co/1X8T9T

